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Amateur Leaques

Canada's top amateur trophy is thé Allan Cup, emblematic of
senior hockey supremacy ln Canada since 1908. Each sprinq Canada'is various
senior leagues declare winners and those from each province compete in the
national senior finals for this coveted trophy. Though played inismaller
arenas thén the Montreal Forum or Maple Leaf Gardens, Allan Cup ffnals often
set attendance iiiarks of nearly 50,000 for the entire playoff seriés.

Equal in prestige to the Allan Cup is the OHA (Ontario eockey
Association) Memorial Cup, emblematic of Canadien Junior hockey sepremacy.
This cup was donated in 1919 as a memorial to the, many Canadien hockey players
who served their country in the First World War. The-Memorial Cup compétition
is for Junior teams with players of 19 and 20 years of age, a group that
Includes practically all the professional "stars of tomorrow". The national
playoffs a -ttract large numbers of spectators, the record beinq a total of over
1009000 for a seven-game series,

CAHA

The Canadian Amateur Hockey Association, which stimulates Interest
and encourages abilityin hockey throughout Canada$.does not provide for
national competition below the Junior levele CAHA branches stage p"vincial
chamýIonships for juveniles (players aîged 16 and 17) ' midgets,!(14 and 15), and
bantams (12 and 13T. Întermediatedivisions for adults ýand Junior -classes
below Memorial Cup calibre, have theïr own championships.

One reason for an upsurge of interest in hockey is the annuai
"Minor Hockey Week inCanada", he-Id under thelaUspices of theý ZMA: and Its
branches. National publicitye -thousands of comrgunity %Pminor hockey nights",
and the support of public figure s., Including the Prime Minister of Canada9
haý,e all contributed tothesucéess-of this national insiltution.

thousands:of boys donning,-hockey skates'Ifor the fîrst time,
the:nàtional association hasexpanded Its coacýh-t-traini-ng prOgramne- Assisted
by the- ' Canadian GovertýmentI s, Fitness, and Aniqteur,.Sporta, Direç,,torate, the CAHA
has Inaugurated amateur bççkey,,-,Ieadership -et several Canadien
universities. From these practical. seminars, new coaches or coaches withn wskills:return toi theirwork-at thelocal- 1 eveI. A -er ro 1-noth presqirlg p b em e
that of ice facilities,- is beingmet through-qovernmentlaid-for ýwinter-wQrk.
projeçts, and,,may be.,,eaeed further-az-,Gommgnitie-s plen,,Iiew Sppes centres to
celebrate Canada's centènnial year in 1967.,

Intýnationa1 Competition

Hockey has made grea.t.: strides internat içnaI:l)ý sInce ýthe f Irst
recognlzeçt world hockey çomp.etiti-on..tc>ok place:, atýAntwerP in cafflection with
the 192OXinter Olympîc Games ý,The:Canadian:AmateUr Hockey' on: ha s
each . yéer : (wI th one or. two h 0 tabl e exceptione, ýýsucý4, a s the Wintei, olympi.cs
in Moscowý in .19571 at which, CangclA waà not repýesented.)_ provide'dthe Canadien
repre.sentative. ln clubý,teams (as -district fr0M:na.ýýi0Dal ."all-sta:r".
t;eamsý have won 19 world'bhàiàgbns-hlps and six Ôlýmpiç, hockey titles for Canada»-
in addition, Canada-hàs,,since 1945, sent many amateur teams oý exhibition, toUrI9,-ý::
thýugh such, çckuntri.ep,,Ias,,.,4panp Sweden, Finland, Nprwayý, Russýa>.. Czechoslovakiajýý..'
Austria, Italye Swi tzer liand,: ýand, :Eait ýand West

In, the lest f ew y1eerse. ,calibre of bo,ýrkeY,-Ipi othér Cointries h sýso Improved that Canada now f eer Ju.stif éd i v in inýo th ýajjsta,,,classîficatione.rather than s enctin >am 0 woxld compétition._g ,a çýlqb teetreMthened
The experiment.,with a national ti ,.itar-ted with _t IX Wln;teii OlYMpid Games et
rýins-bruok ln 1-964.e,-'at which, Cani£ wa s .,.re îO4ýtýd by :a, group,ýpf-,YM

studentsq between the ages of 1,9, d. 27. ovemenÉ lnuropean eams was- dramatïçàiivl Aýýwn.. by à thr-elwa;a
danada'i Cziiých6 S,6vakia,: and Sweden... When thé,' ee wete -edfor'thë:fiest.. tîme i.h,,.hist.pryil fý'jjed, t.o win an Olympic hockey Me,ýaj._..


